Profile "Preview Changes" button just brings up modal with fatal error

Fatal error: Uncaught TypeError: Argument 1 passed to Tiki_Profile_Installer::install() must be an instance of Tiki_Profile, boolean given, called in /var/www/clients/client1/web16/subdirs/tiki19x/admin/include_profiles.php on line 85 and defined in /var/www/clients/client1/web16/subdirs/tiki19x/lib/core/Tiki/Profile/Installer.php:409

Stack trace:
#0 /var/www/clients/client1/web16/subdirs/tiki19x/admin/include_profiles.php(85): Tiki_Profile_Installer->install(false, 'all', true) #1
#1 /var/www/clients/client1/web16/subdirs/tiki19x/tiki-admin.php(545): include_once('/var/www/client...') #2 {main} thrown in /var/www/clients/client1/web16/subdirs/tiki19x/lib/core/Tiki/Profile/Installer.php on line 409
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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